
Decision No. ($ Jd:d , , 

In the Matter of the Application of ( 
CAL!?OR!~~ T?~1~!T CO. t a corporation. ) Application No.13757 
to le~se to CBAS. E. SA1reO~ operative ) 
r 19hts 'between Mo.ricopa and Taft. } 

) 

BY TEE CO~SSION -

OPIN'IOl~ and ORDER 

This 1s an application by Csl1forni~ ~rans1~ Co., a corpor-

ation, and Charles E. Sansome for an order or the ~1lroad Commis-

sion approving s lease by the torms of which CIil.11fornia Transit 

Co. leases to Charles E. Sansomo an operating right for ~ auto -

mobile s~rviae for the transpor~etlon of paeeeD6ers and rrorertl 

A copy o£ the lo~so. ~pproval of which is sought. is attachea 
to the application herein and made a ~rt thereof. By its terms 

,Charles E. Sansollle is to pay to Ca.l1£ornill !!'rs.ns1t Co. tbe llOnU.lul.~ 

sum of $1 monthly for the privileges·.;grsnt.ed::by ssid. lease which 

is to remain in effect for one year from the date of its approval 
by the Railroad Commission. No eq~1pment is involved. 

Granting of this application will, in effect, be but a 

renewal of an operating arrangement that applicant Sansome hsd 

with MDtor ~r~sit Company, formor owner of the operating rights 

proposed to be leased. The lease entered into by Sansome and 

Meltor ~rans1t hae ex~ired a.nd California. Transit Co., Which on 

UAY lS, 1926, under authority of Eailroad Commis3ion (Decision 

__ ~.16725, issued on Applicstion No.12812) acqu.ired ownersh1p of 

the Taft-Maricopa operating right (subjeot to the existing lease), 

now seeks to lease the right to Sansomeon practioally the eame 

terms. 



Sansome operates the Rome Stage Line between ~aft and 

Maricopc and other points in contignoue territory under enthor-

ity of tho ?~l1road Commission ~nd can, therefore, give to the 

tr~ve11ng p~blic, under the proposod leasing arrangement, a 

~lly adequate service. Sansome ~s agreed to operate between 

tho yoints covered by sa~ lease under the same tariffs and time 

schedules now in effect. 
We are of the opin1on that this is a ~tter in which a 

public hear~ is not necessary and thAt the applic~tion should 

be granted. 
IT IS B'EREEY O:QE..~ th.a.t the application herein 'be and. the 

s~e hereby is granted subject to the following conditions: 

1- ~he rights and privileges herein authorized to be 
leasod ~y not be sold, leased, transferred nor szsigned, 
nor service thereunder discontin~ed. unless the written 
consent o£ the Railroad Commiseion to such sale, lease. 
transfer, assi~-mont or discontin~noe has first been 
secured. 
2- Applioants Sansome and California Transit Co. shall 
immediately file necessary supplements to t~esohedules 
~Dd tariffs on file in their res~eotive ~mes with the 
Railroad Commission covering points affected by the 
order heroin. 

Dated st San Prancisco, Califo~nin, this /~ay of May, 
( 

1927. 
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